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 香港特別行政區政府知識產權署商標註冊處 

Trade Marks Registry, Intellectual Property Department  
The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region 

 

   

 
放棄註冊商標  

(局部放棄) 

  

根據《商標條例》(第 559 章)第 56 條及《商標規則》(第 559 章附屬法例)第 56 條，以下註冊商標的擁有人已就某些該

等註冊所關乎的貨品或服務放棄註冊。 

 
 
 

SURRENDER OF REGISTERED TRADE MARK(S)  
(PARTIAL SURRENDER) 

  
The registrations of the following registered trade mark(s) have been surrendered by 
the owner(s) under section 56 of the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 559) and rule 56 of 
the Trade Marks Rules (Cap. 559 sub. leg.) in respect of certain goods or services for 
which the trade mark(s) are registered. 
 
[111] 註冊編號:  

Trade Mark No.:  

301717470 

[540] 商標：  
Mark:  

 
 

[571] 商標描述：  
Mark Description:  

N/A 

[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、地址:  
Owner's Name, Address:  

LIAN HWA FOODS CORPORATION (聯華食品工業股份有限公

司) 
No.148, Section 1, Dihua Street, 
Datong District, Taipei City 103, 
Taiwan, Province of China 

[740/ 
750] 

擁有人的送達地址:  
Owner's Address for Service: 

ECCLES & LEE 
Suite 3212, Jardine House, 
1 Connaught Place, Central, 
Hong Kong 

[511] 類別編號：  
Class No.:  

5,30 

[151] 註冊日期：  
Date of Registration: 
放棄生效日期：  
Date of Surrender 
Taking Effect: 

17-09-2010  
 
04-09-2020 
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放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 
Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 

類別 Class 29 
Lactobacillus beverages (lactobacillus food supplements not for medical purposes); soy 
milk and soy products; jellies; vegetable soups; preparations for prepared foods 
containing mainly meat, fish, poultry, game, meat extracts, preserved, frozen, dried 
and cooked fruits and vegetables; jams; milk and milk products. 
 
類別 Class 32 
Non-alcoholic beverages and preparations therefor; soft drinks; soda waters; juices; 
mineral waters; mixed vegetable or fruit drinks; vinegar drinks; aerated waters. 
 
類別 Class 35 
Retailing, wholesaling and distributorship services; sales promotional and marketing 
services; import and export agency services; buying and selling agency services; 
selection of goods and procurement of goods; advertising and provision of product 
information; provision of business information; all the aforesaid services relating to 
food, beverages, flavorings, cookbooks, nutritional supplements, meal replacements 
(food supplements for medical use or purposes), dietetic preparations, pharmaceutical 
and veterinary preparations, sanitary preparations for medical purposes, dietetic 
substances adapted for medical use, food for babies, plasters, materials for 
dressings, material for stopping teeth, dental wax, disinfectants, preparations for 
destroying vermin, fungicides, herbicides, lactobacillus beverages (lactobacillus food 
supplements not for medical purposes), soy milk and soy products, jellies, vegetable 
soups, preparations for prepared foods containing mainly meat, fish, poultry, game, 
meat extracts, preserved, frozen, dried and cooked fruits and vegetables, jams, milk 
and milk products, tea, tea beverages, green tea powder, coffee, coffee beverages, 
cocoa beverages, sweets, rice crackers, biscuits, grain crackers, almond crisps and 
cakes, processed foodstuffs made from wheat, processed foodstuffs made from oats, 
processed foodstuffs made from cereals, multi-grain cereal powder, cereal powder, 
mixed nuts powder, almond powder, congee, rice, instant noodles, ready-to-eat rice 
packs, ready-to-eat noodle packs, boxed meals (prepared meals), instant congee, 
noodles, seasonings, vinegar, sauces, preparations for food and beverages in Class 30, 
flour and preparations made from cereals, bread, pastry and confectionery, honey, 
treacle, yeast, baking-powder, salt, mustard, spices, vegetable or fruit tea, 
vegetable or fruit tea bags, non-alcoholic beverages and preparations therefor, soft 
drinks, soda waters, juices, mineral waters, mixed vegetable or fruit drinks, vinegar 
drinks, aerated waters. 
 
類別 Class 43 
Restaurant, bar, lounge, cafe and delicatessen services; services for providing food 
and beverages; catering services. 
 
類別 Class 44 
Food and nutrition consultation; dietetic consultation; body shaping advisory and 
consultancy services; provision of information and advisory relating to all the 
aforesaid services. 
 

紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 
The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 

類別 Class 5 
Nutritional supplements; meal replacements (food supplements for medical use or 
purposes); dietetic preparations. 
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類別 Class 30 
Tea; tea beverages; green tea powder; coffee; coffee beverages; cocoa beverages; 
sweets; rice crackers; biscuits; grain crackers; almond crisps and cakes; processed 
foodstuffs made from wheat; processed foodstuffs made from oats; processed foodstuffs 
made from cereals; multi-grain cereal powder; cereal powder; mixed nuts powder; almond 
powder; congee; rice; instant noodles; ready-to-eat rice packs; ready-to-eat noodle 
packs; boxed meals (prepared meals); instant congee; noodles; seasonings; vinegar; 
sauces; preparations for food and beverages in Class 30; flour and preparations made 
from cereals; bread, pastry and confectionery; honey, treacle; yeast, baking-powder; 
salt, mustard; spices; vegetable or fruit tea; vegetable or fruit tea bags. 

 
 

[111] 註冊編號:  
Trade Mark No.:  

301839268 

[540] 商標：  
Mark:  

 
 

[571] 商標描述：  
Mark Description:  

申請人聲稱紅色，橙色，黃色，綠色，紫色，白色及黑色為商標的

多於一個要素 
[730] 擁有人姓名／名稱、地址:  

Owner's Name, Address:  
盈威戶外製品廠有限公司 
香港 
荃灣荃景圍 30-38 號 
匯利工業中心 18 樓 B 室 

[740/ 
750] 

擁有人的送達地址:  
Owner's Address for Service: 

盈威戶外製品廠有限公司 
香港 
荃灣荃景圍 30-38 號 
匯利工業中心 18 樓 B 室 

[511] 類別編號：  
Class No.:  

18,20,22 

[151] 註冊日期：  
Date of Registration: 
放棄生效日期：  
Date of Surrender 
Taking Effect: 

22-02-2011  
 
10-09-2020 

     

放棄註冊所關乎的下列貨品或服務： 
Surrendered in respect of the following goods or services for the registration: 

類別 Class 25 
服裝，鞋，帽，運動服 
 
類別 Class 28 
娛樂用品，玩具，運動用品 
 

紀錄冊內的貨品或服務現修改如下： 
The remaining goods or services on the register now read as follows: 
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類別 Class 18 
旅行袋，手杖，背囊，雨傘 
 
類別 Class 20 
睡袋 
 
類別 Class 22 
帳篷，袋(不屬別類)，遮篷，防水遮布，繩 

 
  


